Optical properties of ammonium uranyl fluoride characterized by photoluminescence and photoacoustic spectroscopy.
PL and PAS studies were performed on uranyl compounds viz. uranium oxalate, uranium fluoride and ammonium uranyl fluoride. PL and PAS spectrum of ammonium uranyl fluoride is being reported for the first time. Ammonium uranyl fluoride is blue shifted with respect to uranyl fluoride, as a result of ammonium bonding. The vibronic separations were determined in the excited state and the ground state using excitation/PA spectra and emission spectra respectively. Fluorescence decay data could be fitted only with biexponential decay in all of these compounds indicating the presence of two different environments in these compounds. Low temperature luminescence leads to enhancement in emission intensity and lifetime value. The temperature dependence studies of average fluorescence lifetimes of ammonium uranyl are described in this paper. Based on this studies activation energy value for ammonium uranyl fluoride at which (3)∏ and (1)Σ potential surfaces will cross is calculated.